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tPlans Laitl to Keep Men In, Perfect Assistant Chief of Camp Fire Do- -
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Front . phin for TSriilu
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35 Although tho United States has been The 1

for several weeks .V trar with Auatrll ,.
Kin Investigation condycted today by '

3ft Camp Meaue newspaper men uiscionfit
M that n largo group of alien Austrlans
if were SHU auacnea to me i.iueiiy tun- -

f ilon. .
In U the Sltth ' lu,;",!"'"B " '" 'ueiics

fitlilladcluhla's own), the scrlbea dls- - artlllei-- j'

eoiered seven citizens of the dual mon- - Howies and MIsb Itudd, uf tin.
,rhv! In another company of the regl

'i ment they found five, and In a third
rA three more. How many alien

sre tucked away In the division cannot
be ascertained ana no explanation Is
forthcoming from Washington as to why
these soldiers are retained.

In justice to the men. It must bo said
that they are excellent soldiers and en-

joy, the confldenco of their olllccrs and
comrades.

Despite, that fact, their in
the National Army Is contrary to the
expressed wishes of the. War Chiefs
it Washington, who several weeka ago
mude It plain that the Austrian wele
t be weeded out of the sen Ice. At
that time the War Chiefs requested the
commander at Little Penn and, In fact,
the commanders ut all National Army
eantonments to prepare a list of alien
Austrlans nnd rorwaru the data to
Washington. So far as Camp Meade Is'

entertain
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concerned, has com- - tlio Mc.Mllllan. l.og.m AhmkLiIIoii.
but dismissal has thu De-- ! II. Lafferty. Ii.ih

has partment IiIh promotion from cap- - Hie iump.in), and
before attached to In Ihu eient

Austria, olllcers In National engineers, Charlcii Kenne), of I'liil.ideiphl.i,
expressed the "'upld to Imade

should be legarded aa enemies, One the ilcilnis being!
and many so state Clyde C Truesdale, assistant

regarded the Aus- - cJ'ler o,r.t,l.10,"r,
In tlio army as menace. to I'hlladelplila last and

They explained that a vatt majority to Hdn.i Hoffner. the
to the of their adop-- 1 "J-

an their homeland ,ute"nK 1 oliJtM XVllIt Johnson
with tlerm.tny. was oriH rulr to speak ,M,si....... mini, in Minuuiun
assume a few would place the In-

terest of tho Patherland nbolo of
the United States.

A few olllcers at Camp Meade began
the process of weeding out the Austrlans
and until "today. It was generally be-

lle! ed that tho division was free of this
class.

How of tho commanders
the Austrlans Is emphasized ii.

the following story concerning a took
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!,l lZ.,,1 ''" ''a command batter)

LIculcnantl, nIll,and learn ngtl.at the or) Anlhony ada(., U) tarftrue Immediate stepswas as lnsttui.lor or Held
the soldier. He discharged
the division within a few days on the
ground that he physical!) for

service.
Captain toinmander of t'oiii-par.- y

31Bth Infantry, berore entering
the service, was a phlladelphli lawyer
and Instructor In commercial law at
University of Penns) lvanla. When

the Austrlans In his company

y
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ilslt take
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than

that

went that
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fund
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Hon. upon
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paid high their
announced of tho seven, Jmljre Mellianle Sue
Layko, had a corporal. itwaided

Liberty Alvan 11 Donnan, and
who will see service in are xo

the satisfaction knowing that
aro physically perfect was made

rertaln today when orders wele issued
by Oeneral Nicholson Instructing com-
pany commanders to dliect thorough
physical examination of the soldiers
twice month.

As drills progress and become
more many of the men exhibit
weaknesses that cannot, be delected by
cursory examination, but under tho s)s-te- m

evolved by Nicholson will
be possible to keep on man
and weed those who nrn unable to
stand up under tho severe military work

rhlladelphla women, according to
Red at Little Penn, can
perfot in l cal war sen Ice by keeping
up the flood knitted hooka, sweaters,
helmets and wristlets. Although the
aupply of these garments Is not ex-

hausted, there Is a need for more sock")
helmets.
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Activity at JHancock Indicates
Departure Long

i tf ront

CAMP HANCOCK. Augusta, (la
Jan. 11.

t! sixteen weeka of training the
I? of tho T'wentv.eiehth Division are
Kh expecting movement of the division to
Ii Prance In the early sprlnc and

that tho full schedule will bo carrleu
out, "somewhere In Kuropc."

ihlle nothing Is known of move
at headquarters,

day brings In some report of an
anticipated departure of It
li believed by some tho best

thing to restore csplrlt do corps
pto Its highest polnt'Vould lo a move- -'

to France. the
It,' division was to bo In the United
fr' States and returned to guard duty has

loit force, and the feeling prevails that
Bj 'P Pennsylvania aro headed
K'BLaiKni ior service,
!"' The placing of lor General Charles

V R Mulr In command of the division
tea or the tno con-- .

Seclusion that raDld nrenaratton for the
ftfleld Is desired. It li recognized that

his talents rppnnimpml libit Itlirhlv. far
task of welding the organization

U a whole.
,1 Officers say War Department

J.J would not allow a man of his ability
w aiay outnt was not

swanted the field. I

na unil ntutctt tilai tliu Hill
hfttlepartnient In picking division

manaers seizea upon tne strongest man
at hand to undertake the of bring-Ii- if

life to the men and restor- -
confidence their organization.
sterling qualities as a soldier coin- -

vmana the most lavish esteem all
Pot the subordinates and the enlisted per- -
f,onnei wpeak of as "some general.

ine troops displaying a
wonderful spirit during last few
weeks. camp I has been kept the
lnost orderly fashion, every man

K.rtows a disposition to b6 "on his toes,"
ifuuii time.
?i A military funeral will bo

today when body of Private John
P.Wallh. of Comnanv D.lOsth Infan-- 1

k a resident of West Philadelphia,
j""u aiea or spinal meningitis wednes- -'

fl. win De to inn doth iiome.
'.The young soldier's brother. Private,

- U. WaUh. will nocomnanv h hndv
home. Chaplain C. 1. Futcher, of
rtclment, will conduct the services.

While yesterday was a fine day, and
the boys n1nveii Ihls first auiwhlnA rijiv

many weeks', the local weather fore- -'

Hat promised snow for to- -'

prediction cause many
'soldiers to dlar ud their

fclanlwts
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200 or more negro soldiers ut
nlonmcnt will soon have n place
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ur Work Council of the V. W. C. A.
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hostes-sea- . Miss Shepherd, who Is,'
the general Mftetary In of the
MOKloNa limian li,n mi.t Hb...v.v, foclalu I... ,i...
work and will weekly ilslti. A
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aa one of the features of the service,
und this Is expected to prow nltrncllw
to all lsltors. ,
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filllllths fioin Woodtvaid
Taylor.

The two actions based tiuel
and treatment..

Mr.. of
IC. piomlueiit tuoker, ami
her liusband um of Jolui W. Don-
nan. banker, lavv)er and capitalist, and
generally latcd the man In

County. Donnan
an attorne), bank director and active
in politics, having treas-
urer County Com-
mittee!

Mrs. Taylor of H. 11.

fiiitllths,, wealthy tin
husband, an son

of Judge J. !", Ta)lor and
former and foot-
ball' alar. Ills of tho allien
of Assistant District Attorney wme
monthi airo th 0 voice action.

Aged Couple Die of
Jan. 11

bodies of Samuel M. Khenk and
'wife, residing In mar
Conestoga Center, wero last eve-
ning In their home by their sou Amo.
They several
ago. judging by the of
bodies.
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LETTER PROM A SELECTED MAN
MEADE CHUM

JMachine-Gu- n Company Infantry
WrightstoWn.to i a

CAMP MIlAHi:, Mil.. .Ian. 10. president
TvllAIt JACK jou piano
U liuncli of chaps In I'ticlc Hum's Itiirr) "Hod" MeAndicws
annv that so class) Hint dancing turn. l.ee nf I'hlllj
rateier tarried on the lolls? It will sing few catchy souks; John 11

would certainly li$ u nabob crowd, but Huyd and Joseph Krazler, of
Utile l'enn has uu of lll lo u comedy stunt, and such Mootl

and la nmchlne-mi- n nonahiie, Jack
Johnny Mbel and 1.. It. Kileder willminiMny of the 3lCth Infantry, an all- - r.

outnt. commanded by fob appear. Jaik Trainer I ho llaby 1,1c

(Heir J. I bancs. pliant of the company. Ho hulls
dcur Ilhmj. um, olm ,h6 KRol( U ,.

In the of th nimy th p0Unds, hut, despite his )ulli. Is some
nuncil is linunil as run nu ciuo ami tnactuno KUIIIier.
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reelmcnt, nnd can nuiKn statement
without reservation.

The caterer Is Joseph Allneln, who In
private life regular cook and

The machine
tiera hae dandy ltllev WIU inn'
derson, of llanoicr, p,i as Wilder-o- n

cooking do for more than
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It's n happy ciowd, It ought to
be, because Suicide Club members ale
not compelled to "lo guard duty. That Is

relief, and the lt) aro erj
thankful.

The 3Ditli ltiglnient la brigaded witn
Iho SlClli. or l'lllladelphl.i lni tegl-men- t)
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ANOTH1.I. SHAKU-C- l' IN HlVISluN
Another rhake-u- p In the Liberty Divi-

sion, but It Is somewhat dirter-- lit from
the others, hei-au- wc ate iccelilng In-

stead of glilng. To llll gupi In the
Inf.tntiy and aitlllery units a big drnrt
has been innde on tlio 131th Depot

The SlClli Infantry has tiht'tiiicd
do la dele down their Jeans for' scleral new men as
me

''0

down my

H.
the by

the
waa for

II,.

was

men

Ma

the

was
inn.

war

ret

the

reMlll in tins
nunc, bnt as mey ato riuwun""""
they are light at home. In Ibis bumli
of iirrlinls me Joseph l. lttihln, John n
liresa, Leroy P. Shniiidln, John I!. I'oitl
lMw.inl S.'.taiksoii, Chnrlea lienriKid,
i:ion It Van Cleaf. i:iam Iluiliei, Httiige
J. l,.tub. D.tvld Nun kli. Chester A Pas.
Ick. John II. Mers. tlcorge 1' Sinlth,
Albert J. (!ec, Klojd W Putt, lt.ilph A.

ISeitiam. lllalno H llogeis. Claude A

Illckel. Lewis It. Cicase, James A Se I.

Matt Pogusrelslil, S.iliator- - Cocro and
Pietro Valcntl.

All tif these men li.nn ren-iie- pre- -

DALSIMER STANDARD SHOESr

Jill
Tan Boots

Low-Price- d

r CORDOVAN SHADE

WITH A FABRIC TOP

W'V ' ml $ J.Zn)

ife! . W SAME MODEL IN
Mm'i ' , W k ALL CORDO.TAN

ML Ml $C 40

ill 1 Wttlttfc-l.-P

m

The present scarcity of tan calfskin increases the
importance of this announcement. This model is a
$7.50 vqltte, and will be worth even more in the
sprint. '

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FKKT

jfyaMmet
Shoes and Hosiery

i 204-06-0- 8 Market Street
iTHE BIG SHOE STORE;

m

Ilmlnary traluinr In the depot brigade,
and are ready to take their places In thy

i various units of our regiment.
A sctond bunch of l'hlladelphlanshnic

been nsslgned to the 312th Field Artil-
lery, an organization.
Tlio men who ngurrnl In this transfct'
are Charles V, Krebu, Thomaa Ijindls,
William 11. Tereschewko, Sherman !

llot. Michael l'etrllak, Dominic Napoll,
I'trcy D. Vnburj!h, James I,, llrobst,
lt.ilph 11. I'rltcliett, Howard II. Wil-
liamson, Charles V llllske, T. Spencer
Wilkinson. I,eu H. Ko ker, l'aul V.
McrU, Krnnl; HeiM-r- , Karl !'. Dobner,
Hairy Itambo, l.entz II. Jloseley. Mian- -

j ley Minkowski and Hobert W. llackman,
(ood night. Your oiii ilium iiuii.

DIsciish I'rintinK Trnde Conditions
Conditions affecting the printing trade

what bale arisen out of the war were
discussed at tlio monthly inciting of the
l'hllailelphlii Club of l'ilntl'K ltnu
Craflsmeii held at the lllnglmm Hold
i oof garden

'id fhollie

', urn!ie:

"It knocks
Mclancliolvl"

t
Saul WhIKc

To Cliollie:

"It's fri;ht(ullv
Jolly!"

Saul Cliollie
ToWallie:

"I'll tcleplionc
Dollv!"

Saul Wnlhc
To Cliollie :

"Til telephone
Polly!"

Saul Cliollie,
And Dolly.
And Wallic,
And Polly:

"We II dance
And we'll dine
At the 'Colly-- It's

fine 1

01). golly, the 'Colly'
For mine!"

Mm iit!J tnohlly fmin C 30 t

n,fe - AtMUHwMM,
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Gloves ....
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Men's Overcoats Remarkable Economics
325 22.50 S20 Values $13.50

$17.75 $16.50 $14
Stiles mo Cheaterlleld, tleinh foiiii-iltiln- g anil rmivcrv.itlie majority

anil tiu.iittr-llnei- l

A Remarkable Disposal of Men's
IIighGradc Trousers

) 2 .65 3 .98 v'
$1.75 SQ 1 r $15.50 $1 ACk S8.50

Valuer
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Men's $7 Heavy
Tub Silk Shirts . .
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Glen's $1S.5() Storm Ulsters
ilelldlil Marin t'tiitl fur t'ol.lr.l Uenllirr.

llliif and blown t lilm.lillla ; also plain gr.i) materiallarge storm tiillars and woolen lining

Save a Half a Third on Hoys' Wash Suits

l.lnens, Chnnihr.os and
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Winter Suits, Mackinaws and A ,

Ovorrnnts at 2n , Snvinnit. T"0 t

M I r: Norfolk nnd st)Ies Alo til i:uc(i.TM and double breasted
.iiiuior .orioiK, itiuj tjoj ucher military enetts,
anil for younger
I'lllll I'll ITS! In l.llm mill utnv rhln. AMI SI'OKT f'UATSl
ihllln; al-- o and tassluincs. Alt follc In clucks und blanket plaids.
bait- - warm flannel I. llrutliem SIX'OND ! I.OOIl, ST,

Sale Men's Furnishings

$4.65
Ver) petbil!

Willi stripes, Intermingled with
coloietl stripes. Holt cuffs.

& 75c "0.v" Half Hose, 25c
Sanipks' Silks, fibtis. Ilbtr plalled, iiierrt r
Uetl and INles In htilped tlTeit. black
and colors. All sizes In lot
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